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The Kiowa Peyote Rite. 

One or the most inter estiog and imp~ve religious ceremonies 
of the Kiowa Indians or Oklahoma is that in connection with the 
eating of the peyote or l'l!esc.al plant. The cer<:l'l!ony u,ually tak"" 
place every Sa.turday night in the various camps, whenever a 
suf!icientquantityoftheplantcanbeprocured 

The Peyote (Uj!fu.lluw• ) is a small turnip- slLa.pcd spccle1 nf 
cactu s which erow. ill the d=rt region along both sides of the 
Rio Grande. It poosessa tonic and stimulant propcrtiet, and pro
duc .. an eopcdally wonderfu l menial eff"ect, causing the eater 
while under lts influencetoliv e inaneMh anted world of beautiful 
shapc 1, bright colon and swecl m..,;e, when, care and pain are 
1wallowed up in dreamy delight . A peculiar thing about it is that 
it produce s no reaction, and that the 1ubject, who never lote1 
eon:J<:iousncu , can com e out from its inftuence a lmo51 lt will. The 
dried top, commo nly know.n as the mctc:al button, is the part 
eatcn,andthequant ityvari cs accord ing totheindividual8or10 
being considered the minimum. 

The ccre l'l!ony wu notNI by the Spanish missionaries very soon 
afler they had established thcm _..,1.,.,. in Mexico. Rccogni1ing in 
it one or the mott important of the na1iverit t1 ,theyendcavored 
to suppress it,butwithl ittleresult. Lateronitfellunderthe 
b..n of the American mi!.Sionarics and officials, ,o that the eating 
ofthepcyot e i• prohibitcdandth e tradeinititcontnl>andon 



all tl>c south .. estero lodiao rcsc" •ations. Notwithstanding all thi ~, 
th e UK of the plan t issp<eading an tl>c lnd ia.n, find no diftleult y 
in procuring all they can pay for . In a g,cneno.l way the plant is , 
or...._,, 11Kd in religiom rites by nearly aU th e tr ibes of Texas 
and e .. tern New Me>1ico, and .. far 0011th at least'!,' th e City of 
Mexico. The Kiowu have come from the north and first learned 
of the plant from the.o<1the rnlri bes,pa rticu!arlythe Mesealc«n 
ofNewMex ico,who a,e ,~ 1ded 0 by all their neighboiJ,-u th e 
highpriests of th e ceremony . 

Th e rite hM a tr.,d itional origln. Ac:c0<ding to th c atory , two 
young mu had gone 11p0<1 a war upcd ition to thc far oo11th. 
Th ey did not ret11,n at the u pec1ed time, and anerlong waitinli'. 
th eir ai, ter, aceordin1 to the Ind ian cuMom, retired alone to th e 
hill• to bewail th eir death . Wo,-n O<ll ..;th grief and .,., cping, as 
night came on she wu unable to get l>Kk to the camp an lay 
down where ahe was. In her dream s the peyote spirit came lo 
her and ,..;d , , You wall for your brothen, but th ey st ill H, c. 
In the morning look , and wb<re your head now '""t,,, you will 
find that which ..; n = tntt them to you."" T he spirit then gave 
her fartl>crinstruct ion and was gor,e. Withd ayl ight ohear osc , 
and on looking where ohe had .Jept found a peyote, which ,he 
dug up and took back ,..jth he r to camp. Here she summoned 
tl>c priests of the tribe, 10 whom she told her vision and de livered 
the instructio ns which >he bad received from the spirit. Und er 
her direction the sacr<:d tipi wu >et 11p with its cre,ce nt mO<lnd, 
and the old men enler<:d and said the prayen and sang the to ngs 
and ate the peyote - which seems to hav,: bc:cn miraculously 
m11ltipUed - 1111ti] daylight, when Ibey .. ,. in their visl<)nl a 
pk tureofth e two youngwa~w u <kri11g<)nfo 01 andhungry 
in the fa, off" paMCS of the Sien" Madre. A .i rong part y wu 
organi,ed to peoetr ate the enemy '• country. and after many day s 
the young men were found ud rnt0<ed to th cirpcopl e. Since 
the n tl>c peyote ii utu by the ln dian1 with oongand prayer 
th atthe ymayoe e vitio n1andknow in1piration,and theyo un g 
girl who 6n t gave ii is venera ted .. the ,Peyo te womao··. 

Th e ceremony begins about 9oc:loc k at night, ancr the devotees 
have,pe nt an hour or topa inti11ganddeco rating thcnuc lve1 , for 
every ooe m"5t wear hi• ~nest paint , fcathen and buck,kin dreu 
on this occa!ion. No ,.ome n a,e admifted, eKecpt for , peda l 
reason, . andthent heya reon lyallowcdtoeatoneo rtW<>peyole• 
prepared for th em by one of th e Icade,- but are not permit ted to 



take an active part in the proceeding,. A tipi has been erected 
for th e ceremony in the aftcfl>oon, with a shallow fire-hole in the 
Center, around which is built a low crescent shaped mound, with 
the horn• pointing to th e doorway at the cast. Around the oidco 
of the tipi arc laid bunch es of fragr,int wild sage for the wor

:~t ."'ro:ot~t ft~~"· Just inside th e doorway is a pile of broken 

When all is readythefiretcndcrenteroandlightothcftrein 
the fire hole, piling the sticks in V shape, with the opening 
towardthcea , tandtheri , ing , un. Theothcnsthcn ap~h, 
led by the priest, and making a complete circuit around the tipi, 
enter al the east and take thdr places one after another until the 
circlci sfi !led,sittingcrossleggedupon a bfanket , preadovcrthe 
wild sage. The chief priest sits at the west, directly opposite the 
door, while the fitc tender sits at the right of the door with th e 
pile of , ticks beside him 

The chief prie•t opens the ceremony with a prayer, after which 
he hand , to each man four peyotes from a 1,,.g beside him. Each 
man tak es hi, share, and sclecting one first picks out the tuft of 
down from the Center of the peyote and then che•s up the 
button with a crunchin~ io und until it is reduced to a paste. 
Now taking ii out upon his hand he roll, it into a ball about th e 
oi,e of an ordinary marble. Holding it in his open right ha.nd 
he pa...,. !hi , three times through the blaze of the fire, and then, 
with a fourth similar motion, swallows it whole, rubbing his throat 
andbr east toassistitspusage.Eachonecallthe6rStfourthu , 
.. rapidly as possible, after which the chief priest takes a gourd 
rattle while th e man oo his left tak es a small drum, and together 
they ,ing the opening song, which, like all the songs of the cere
mony is repeated four time s over. The .. songs have a peculiar 
lullaby effect, which intcn li6cs th e d,camy condition produced by 
the drug, al time, rising into a note of wild triumph and then 
again oinking into wailing sadn ,eu. The peyote it.elf has an 
e>rtremely biller and oause~ting ta,te and usu.ally produces vomit 
iog in those unaccustomed to it. Like , trong liquor, it is used, 
not for the taste, but forthecfl"ect. 

Alier the first song the drum and rattle a« past to the next 
two men on the left of th e chid priest, who sing four other 
songs, and so it goes round and round the circle until midnight. 
Until their turn comes to take up the ""ng the devotees sit 
quietly with blanket.I drawn up over the head, with eyes closed 



or looking into th e Ji.re, occasionally holding out their hand • in 
prayer toward a Acrcd peyote placed in the ccnt er ofth e cre scent 
mound. Al th e fire burn s dow n it tl rcplcn tlhed by the fire 
tender, who carefully pilco uptb c st icksM alrndyde tc ril>edand 
ga the r, the ashes into a white creo«n t mound ju st within the 
higher mound nf earth. 

At midn ight th ere it a paU$C. At a signal from the chief priest 
the fire tend er rises and goes nut from the tipi, takin g a b ucket 
which he fills with '"aler f,om the ncau:st spring. Returning 
throu gh thcdar kncss ,hesta nd s outsidea t cach ofth efour 
card inal points . in tu rn and at each bJo.,. four ti mes upon an 
caglcbonc whistle in imitat ion of the ,cu:am of the eagle. On 
hearing th is whistle r,om the outside the chief prie , t and his 
us iotaot again !ah the drum and ra!tleand 1ing the ,Midnight 
Song", four tim .. repe ated. The fitt tender then cntcn with t he 
water, which he pa,...,, to the chidp , icst, who places it bcetwtt n 
him.self and the crescent mound upon which i, the sacttd peyote. 

Now raising up th e eagle-bon e whistle the priest blows four 
timcs upon it, after which he dr.iws it twice thl'O\lghthe wale< al 
right angle, , making a cwu. T hrn taking- a fan made of eagle 
(eathe .s ,Mdipsitin tothewa tcr and ,pri nkle,i th ed r<>p1 u in 
b&ptism upon the wonhipc'" aroun d the circle. 

At thi s pojnt praye,s arc said for any sick woman or chi ld who 
may bee in camp, and for whom prayers have been rcque11ed. A 
sick woman usually en ters "'i!h her husband <>< brother at the 
beg-inning ilnd sits beside him to th e d ote. A sick infant is 
handed in by th e mother and take n in the arms of th e fat her , 
who pa.Met it out again IO the mot her after the blessing-. 

The t ick child is handed over by iu father to the priest. 
Holding it high in bis ar,m he imitat es the e<y of the eagle, 
after which he I'*"" tbe infant rapid ly four timet above the 
bla,c of th e fire , 1aking care not to hold it too near th e blue. 
Then taking it upon his lap, with the Fan hc sprinkl cs ii with th e 
uc rcd water, and makes a (efVent pray« for its re<:overy or 
gro wth, after which the child is handed b&ck 10 it, fath er to be 
put tobcd . 

A sic• woman &it. beside her husband, near the doo,.,..ay, and it 
allowed to ta t one or more peyo tcs which have l>e<:n con- n ted 
by th e pricot with prayc n in her J,ehal(. Her hu•ba nd make , 
req uell fortheocpraye r1 byligh ting acig arcttc atthefire , and, 
aftcrt akingapufl"h imsclf,han di ngitt o! heonewhoseprayen 



he desirn. Thi,, ont takes ii, and after a prelimina ry puff, begin• 
a pray,:r, taking a puff •I each puagraph until the cigarette i, 
coo,umed to a stump, which he throw, inlO the fire. The woman 
remain • until the close of the ceremony ne,rt morning, but i1 
allowed to lie down or even slee p if too weak to 1i1 up 90 long. 

Afte r the midnight bapt ismal cenmonyt hc wate r i, past aro und 
and each one takes a drin k. Each man then calb for u many 
mou peyot es a.• he d esires to cat, and the oon~ are returned, 
i11trcas ing in weird P"""'' u the effect of the drugdccpcn1. So ii 
goes on until daylight bctin• lo glimmer through th e canvu,a nd 
tou nds ouuidc tell, th.at that the ump is awaking. 

As the first clear beam of tigh t shines front th e cast the rattl e 
and drum, wherever in the circle they m,.y be, a,e past again to 
the chie f priest and his assistant, who together sing the wonderful 
Wak.aho song,1ha t toU$Cleftrydrcamcrtointtantalcr tncsslikc 
the """ nd of a triumph al march. At i~ cl°"'" ther e i• a pause 
and the women, who have bee n .. ail ing ouuidt for thi s •ignal , 
handinth cfo\i r v~sof11.>c rnlfoo d -watcr,parchtdcorn, 
hashed and , ....,etcned beef, and ,1ewcd fruit. Th =a rc pl:o<:cd 
in a Hnc be tween the fire and the doorway. 

Still the song goes round until t he sun is well upin the heavens, 
about 9 or 10 oclock· OT even Late r , when th e priest and his 
a .. i,tant ag..in take the: dnim and rattle and , ing four time• the 
final song, the Gayatina. A• the last echo dies away th e buck
skin head is taken from the dnim . Th.: dnim kettle, rattle, utile 
stick, and fan an then put frorn h.and to h.and around the whole 
circle to the: fittkecpcr, who pu~ them outside the tip;, c:o<:h man 
in turn t.akin1t a sip of th e water in the bottom of the kettl e, 
tapping a few ti mes on the sides of the kettle with the drumstick 
and slulkingt hc rattlc:Oflce or twice, bdo ,e handin g it to the next. 

Ao soon as 1hc instniment s arc ootside th e rclitious ccumony 
Q over, and tht comp;,ny usumco an air of goodna tur cd jollity 
as the wate r, co, n, meat and fruit are sent around th e circle, 
one at a time. Each man in tu rn helps himself, fit11 ofl"cring a 
small libatiOfl to the earth or fire. When the last morsel i1 con· 
sumed th ey file out of the tipi, which i, thcn quickly taken down 
by the women, while the recent wot1hi~n sit abou t to gou ip or 
sing their new songs unti l their wivcsannon« that dinntris ttady, 
when the whole company partak es of the best fea, t the ho,,\ cin 
providtbeforcdi ,pcrsi ngthcirhomcs.. 
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